
whom went wllh n fcw dollars In theh
pockets tn dlslllbuto nmnng the needy
HhedK mnde from lhe wrockiigo have
become the honiep nf hundreds, Smal
pnrtles of men on horsohack have gon*:
through the country dlctrlets Inklun
Inventorlcs of tho fcaslstarice nerdcl
and rendrrliiR nld whero It was mo.sl
norepunry. 'v' lenst n dozen relief
funds have been stnri«vl lu ha mnr.y
cltles nn*. towns, nnd ln New Orlenni-
Mayor Hehrman has enlled n nieotlnu,
of the honds of buslness Inslltutlons for
to-morrow to tnke charge of relief from
here.

Tlie four members of the Itiiybiirn
famlly reported killed nt Baxtervllle,
Mlss., were. not killed, blll were In¬
jured. two of them, Robert Hayburn
nnd wife, serlously.
The followlng derttha of whlte per¬

sons linve not prevlously becn reported!
Melton, Mlss., Potts nnd wife.

STORM NEAR MERIDIAN
Tlmber Sccllona of MInhUhIppI nnd Aln-

luiiiin ("rentl.v Dnnlnged,
MOBILE. ALA.. Aprll 28..A spe¬

clal from Merlrilan, Mlss.. says that a
dlsnstrous tornado passed through n
srarselv settled section of East Missis¬
sippl fouth of that clty late to-dny.
Merldlan nlso was vislted bv a remark-
able wind. rain nnd hallslorm. much
damage belng dono in thnt section to
crops nnd shrtibbery. peports from
Oausevvllle say the mnln tornado pass-
.4 seven mlles below tliat place. In
a spnrsely settle,] dlstrlct. Tlie ex-

tent of tbe damage is not known otlnr
than thnt the tlmber propertiea are
reported almost devastated.
A report recelved here to-nlght sn*-s

tliat the tlmber section of Botltheast
MlBslsslppI and the adjneent Alabama
tcrrltorv has agaln been vlsited l.y a

heavv storm and much property dam¬
age done.

fifteetTkilled
Wlinle Famlly Wlpcil Oul and Much

Property Destroyed.
VICKSBURG, MISS.. Aprll 26.^-News

recelved here to-niplit from Alencoi
neichborhood. in Perry county. say
that nftof-n persons were killed ln thnt
vlclnlty in Frlday's storm nnd a num¬
ber of others Injured. Tlie known dead
nre XV. K. HOwell. hls wife nnd seven

children. Seven members,of a ran}U>
living ten mlles southwest of RmhtQ-l
are also reported to have been klllod.
The "trreatest force of the storm

paTsed ftiree mlles south of nichton.
where much property waa dfatroi etb
Wire communlcatlon ls still Inter¬

rupted and Informatlon fromi tlie cotim-

try dlstiicts Is being recelved by
rourlers pf through the malls.

"Mnrllul Lnw.
att ANTA G\.. Aprll 26..A seeondviffiMonii swept for. Dapo.lt. A a

iite to-day, Several realdences were

blown down and a large negro school
buildlng was completely demollshed.

Governoi" Corner has declared mar-i

tial law for tbe town and u company
of militia is now on duty.

Teiit." f»r Homcless.
BATON ROUGE, LA.. Aprll 2fi..Gov¬

ernor Blanchai-d has called upon the

mllltary authoritles of the State to ald
ln tbe work of carlng for tlie sufl'erers
in lhe tornado which devastated pnr-
tlons of thls State Frldny. Tents wlll
be sent lo Amlte City, where.there are

many persons homeless. and Adjutant-
Oenera! Stafford has been ordercd to
Concordln parlsh to roport on the situa¬
tion there.

HHll HEIGHTS
S ITS

Reported That It Will Ask Board
to Use Whole Building and

Return $8,ooo.
Overflowing with children, Barton

Helghts is in need of Increased school
facllltles. and as a result of thls con¬
dltion the Town Council will propose
that me school board secure addltlonal
room by taklng over the large assem¬

bly hall, whlch has been used as a

town hall, and return to tlie Counell
the $5,000 whlch the town contrlbuted
to the cost of the buildlng. Officlals
of the communlty are unwililng to dis-
cuss the matter, but it is known that
a. petition wll Ibe circulated among tlie
people this week urging the board to
adopt the plan suggested.

Ilumor of Flght.
Should no. agreement be reached be¬

tween th<*> to-.vr.'.-and the board, lt Is
reported' tliat the citlzens of Barton
Helghts wlll vote agalnst the Issue of
bonds for schools for Chestnut H'.ll
and Glen Allen, both of whlch are

bacjjy in need of bulldlngs.
The report currcnt- at the jourt-

house is denled in Barton Helghts,where. It !.= said. that no threats of:
any character have been made. Even
On thls polnt, however. lt was lm-1
possible to get an official statement.
The amount recjulred for the two!

bulldlngs ls "$30,000.*fla,000 for each.
The general lmpresslon is that the
Barton Helghts delegatlon wlll en-
deavor to get the board to recommend
an addltlonal levy of $8,000 in favor
of their town, in fact, as a reirnburse-
ment."' The entire building wlll then
be turned over to the ecl'ool. Plans
for tlie other school bulldi.'sefc have al¬
ready been approved by theAard and
steps havo been taken vp petition
Judge R. Carter Scott also to pass
upon the plans and to order an election
for the issuing of bonds to ralse tho'
money. As the law no longer allows
a dlstrlct bond issue except by vote of
the dlstrlct, thc vote of Barton Helghts
¦would probably turn tlie scale for or
agalnst tlie lssuance,
Accordlng to members of the board,.relief for the crowded condltlon of

[Barton Helghts' school win be securedthrough tbe school at Ginter Park.which wlll bc ready fOr occiipancy hythe fall. Children wlll uttond the
."Chestnut lllll school from tlie clty,llmlts t0 the Chlckahotnlny Swamp, and
a good building Is needed there per¬haps morc- than ln any part of llie
county.
The hoard wlll meet on Saturday, and

a commlttee of Barton Helghts eitfceriswill be present to make known thu
llcrr.ands of the town.

Every wom&n coveti ¦
shapely, prettyfigure, and
many of them deplore tho
loss of their girlish formi

after marriage. The bearingof children is often destructivo
to the mother'* Bhapelines*.

9 All of this can be avoided,however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as thi*
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symrnetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcotnes all tho
danger of child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely throughthis critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessinr;.Thou6ands gratefully tell of the benefit and rclicf derived from the
use of this wonderful
rernedy. Sold by all
druggists at $1.00 per
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about
this liniment, will be sent frce.

TU Bradlield Regnlator Co., Atlaoti, Ga.

NOTED ACTOR FOR
CIFFEI COMPANY

William J. Kelley, New Leadinj
Man, Will Appear at the

Academy To-Night.
The "plclure puazle" ln tho thcntricn

columns of the Sunday Tlmes-Dlspntol
hns been solved. "AVilllntn J. Kelley.
wlio Is Wllllam J. Kelley?".wns
dotlbtloss nsked by mnny a Sunday
reader, for the plctorlal dlsplay was

suroly onough to arouse a llvely ir.-
Urcst. Well. AVIIllam. .1. Kelley Is Iht
lcnding man of the Glffen C'ompnny,
and he nppears for tlie flrst tlme in
"The Threo of Us" to-nlght. He ar-
rivcd in Rlchmond Saturday mornlng,
havlng heen engHged by Mr. Glffen In
Now York on Thursdsy, reinnining over
ono day wlth Manager Olffen's pcrmla-
sion to tako part In the publlc gambol
glven hy tlie Lambs' Club nt the Ajitor
fheatre 'Frlday afternoon, Mr. Kelley
nppearl.ig In n burle'sque on tho relgn-
ing New York success, ''Pald ln Ftilf."

Mr. Glffen donslders the engagenient
ol .Alr. Kelley the most Important he
has ever made ln conncction with a

Rlchmond company, and cnthuslnstlc-
ally predlcts for hlm n greater popu-
lnrlty than any former Icadlng man

has ever had. "He is the best known
nnd most popular uctor who has ever

ai.peared In a New A'ork stock com¬

pany, havlng for four years enjoyed a

measiirc of pnpnlar favor In the Kolth
& Proctor companles tliat was noth¬
lng short of marvelous," said the man¬

ager, in spcaking of his new acquls'-
t!rns last night. Tliere Is every rea¬
son why Mr. Kelley should be popu-
lar," he continued, "for added to the
glfts nature has bestowed upon hlm
In the way of physical graces, he is
splendldly eqiu'ppcd as an artlst, the
most dlstlngiilshlng feature of his
work belng a wholesome manlineas
that Immedlately establlshes hlm in
tho favor of an audlonce.

"Thls quality, lt would seem, would
hc particulnrly valuable in the por-
trayaJ of the role of titeve Townley,
In whlch Mr. Kelley Is to say, 'How
do you do?' to nichmond to-nlght, and
If the new leadlng man llves up to
even a fair percentage of what is prom-
Ised for hlm he. wlll speedily know
what it is to be taken into the hearts
of Rlchmond thcatre-goers.
No leadlng man that Rlchmond has

known wlll forget tlie cordlallty wlth
Whlch honest stage effort has been
greettcl durlng former stock seasons,
and Mr. Kelley wlll. lt seems, certalnly
carry away when It shall come tlme
for hlm to say good-by. are even

greater meed of appreclatlve interest
than have; any of lils predecessors,
"From a com'merclal standpoint

aione," concluded Mr. Glffen, "Mr.
Kelley's ongagement ls a most impor¬
tant-one, for it would make the ordi-
nary business or professional man
gasp."
Important engagements have been

the regular order with the handsome
and magnefic young Kelley, who lias
all the geniality of the race whosa
blood runs in his veins, and he has
heen a star at the head of his own
company upon several occaslons. That
Rlchmond theatre-g>ers will be glnd
to welcome Mr. Keiiey is assured.

SONS OF REV0LUT10N
Big .Merllui; to be Hc-lil iu AVnalilngtou

IJi'giuuiiiK To-Doy.
The triennial meetlng of the General

Soclety, Sons of tlie Revolution, begina
in Washington, O. C., to-day with head-
quarters at the New Willard.
The first day will be glven up to a

trip to Annapolis, the members and
guests leavlng AA'ashington on a speclal
traln, The program will Include a re¬
ceptlon by tlie Governor of Maryland,
a vlsit to the Senate chamber of tlie
State capital, where AVashington re-
signed his conimisslon as commander-
in-chief of the Conlinental Army,
lunchc-on at Carvel Hall and a speclal
drill and dress parade at ihe L'nited
States Naval Academy.
On to-morrow the business meetlng

for the election of offlcers and the
consideraiion of other matters will be
held at the New AVillard. and on that
nlght the sesslon will close wlth a
grand banquet at the hotel. Members
of the A'irglnla soclety who will attend
are Captaln AA'illiam Gordon McCabe
and Dr. Charles R. Roblns. president
and secretary of the \ lrginia societv,
and Mr. George Bryan and Dr. Greer
Baiighman. all of whom wlll be acconi-
panic-d by thelr wlves.

ROBBED BOYS AT PLAY
Several in Gnng J.oae Wntch, Shoen iiml
StockiosM, Money nud OtUer TUlpffa.
While six young while bovs.PosyLester. Carter Roscum. Joe Montgom¬

ery .Hunter Elliott, George Lambert
and Allen Clements.were playing on
the railroad bank near Haxall's yes¬terday afternoon, several of them wererpbbed, supposedly by another gang otboys who were hunting nmssels nearbv
at the same tlme. The boys had takenoff thelr coats and some of their other
apparel, the better to engage'in thelr
sport. Allen Clements was rebbed ot
a handsome gold watch, taken fromhis coat pocket; shoes, stockjngs anugarters were taken from two others-another lost T5 cents and still another
a knlfe. The unshod walked home

THREW WATER ON HER
W.iiiwiii CluirKpU AVltb A tteiupl ln- toOninpeii .splrltn of Another Woman,.Mrs. .Alinlldic Bader was arrestc-cl yts-lertlaj pn ihe charge of axsuultlng Mrs.Rodfprd. ihe pialntiff alicgea thatMra..Bader threw water on her. Itrnlled to iiatnpen her spirlts, Mrs Ba¬der was arrestcd by Policemen Moodyand bmallwood.

Flprence Nott, colored, was arrestedoa.the charge of belng dlsorderly andpursing and abusing Rlchard Dixon,nrul Wlxon was charged Wlth a llkeb"lletie agalr,8t Fl"rc«ce. Dixon was

Tayior Austin. colored, was loeked[Beu^al^arrl^- °f Btea11"8 <3'25 from

\nP?' ''. 9' Waltq'n, who has moved toRlctimond, ls at the. Hotel Gverrunt.where ho win be nuavtered with his

..News Gathered From Southside..
l-'roiu nll accounls' the mcotlng of

buslness men nt Fraternol Hall to-
nlght will be Inrgnly attendod by both
buslncss nnd professlonnl men, When
a strong organlzatlon will probably bo
ellectcd,

Frldny nftornoon tho commlttee ap¬
polnted by tho tempornry organlzatlon
to exlend Invltatlons mct nnd drnftod
an Invltntlon, which has been sent to
every protnlnont eltlzcn here. Many
who were not prosont at tho flrst mcet-
lng, nnd who hnve so far takon no
part ln the movement have oxpressed
thelr determlnotlon to be present thls
evening, and to ald tho movement ln
any wny posslble. "We nre golng to
form thla assoclntlon." sald an lnter-
ested cltlzen .last nlght, "and some
kind of an organlzatlon will be mndc.
Whether It will havo a full member-
s'hlp or not ls moro thnn I can say,
but I belleve that a Isrge number will
be on hand at 8 o'clock."

Several promlnent In clty offnlrs,
who wero not at tho flrst meetlng, ow-
Ing to Itnportant buslness thnt after¬
noon, will nttend, and the leaders of
tho movement say that unless nll slgns
fall the association will be formed with
a 'large membcrshlp.

Enrly MnrnltiK Flre.
FIre broke out In tho re.«l<Ienee oceu-

pled by W. A. Mowks, at No. 512 West
Twelfth Street. early yestcrday morn-
Ing, and damaged the property to tho
extent of $100. Tho department re-
sponded promptly. under Cbiof Orooks,

lt fotind'n small, sltibl/orn blrt/.o In llu
wnlls of a rear room, Which was ox-

tingulshed by a llberal use of choini-
cnls.

For nearly an hotir tlie men fouglit
the flames ln a contlnual dnwnpour of
rnln, which thuroughly drenched each
ttfemb'ei' of tho company.

In order to propnrly get to the flamos
a portlon of the wall had to bo torn
down which made the loss grcatcr than
what wafl actually dostroycd hy Ilre,
but a further loss was avolded by not
UfUig water.

Thls makcs tho thlrd Are which. has
accurred slnce Frlday, and the depart¬
ment, which, up to thnt tlme, hnd had
n long period of inactlvity, has been
unusually busy slnce then.
The damage, however, was sllght ln

each case, and Chlef Crooks and hls
men havo been hlghly compllmontoU.
both for thelr promptncss nnd thelr
fnithfui work.

Rcnl Eatnte Sale.
Another announcement of a largo

sale of real estnte ln thls' clty goes
to show that there Is much actlvlty ln
that line here, and thnt people are
anxlous to get homos ln Mnnchoster.
Thls tlme It ls ten liouses wlth larg>!
lots, and followlng so closely tho salt;
of a number of nttractlve hoiues last
week, many of which wero hoiight by
out-of-town people, ls a certnln slgn
that whon the next census is taken thls
clty will %'iow a tfubstantial increase ln
populatlon.
The salo will be conduoted Thursday

evoning by Agustlne Roynll & Com-

CONFERENCE ON BOYS'
WORK HERE THIS WEEK

Undor the nusplces of a Joint com¬
mlttee on which aro ropresentatlvos of
practlcally all the churches in Rlch¬
mond whlch are dolng extensive work
for bovs, thero wlll be a conference on
Wednesday and Thursday of thls week,
several men who have met wlth moro
than usual success In thls fleld of

IH'VTOX SHAnMAZV.

rellgious endeavor having been lnvlted
to take part.
Among these are Mr. Frank Lln-

coln Masseok, of Potsdam, N". 1"., secre¬
tary of the General Alliance of tho
Workers with Boys, recognl.od
throughout the North and East as a
leading authority; and Mr. J. Dunton
Sliarman. boys' secretary of the Sa-
lem. N. J., -Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation, formerly director of the
physlcal department of the St. An-
drew's work here, and woll known In
thls city. Local workers who have
been in c|ttirge of dilferent depart-
nients of boys' work wlll also take
part ln tlie conference. The sessions
will be open io the public. and will
be held in the chapel of the Second
Presbyterlan Church.

Especlal interest nttaches to 'two
great night meetlngs planned for the
boys themselves.one at St. Andrew's
Hall on Wednesday. and ono at Chrlst
Church parlsh house on Thursday.Both wlll be addressed by Mr. Mas-
seck. who on Wednesday night will
dellver his famous address, "The Axc
of Chlvalry."
Mr. Masseck was assoclated with Dr.Wllliam Ryron Forbush, an author-

minlster and studcnt of psvchology of
New York City. in founding the Orderof the Knlghts of Klng Arthur. a seml-
spciet organlzatlon among boys. whioii
has had a wlde development, and whlch

has now over 1.100 branches scattered
all over the eountry.

t'onference Rroarranl.
The full program for the conference

is as follows:
Wednesday. Aprll 20th (Socond

Presbyterlan Church, Fifth Street, nent
Maln), 11 A. M..Address, "Charactet
Making," Mr. Frank Llncoln Masseck:
discussions, led by Mr. Masseck, (a)
"Character Malting Through Books,"
(b) "Character Maklng Through Man-
ual Tralnlng.'r fc) "Character Maklug
Through Music." Questlon box.

I P. M..Address, "Physical Work
Wlth Roys." Mr. J. Dunton Sharman,
of Salem. N. J.: dlscusslon. (a) "Physi¬
cal Work In the Churches," led by Mr.
S. K. Phllllps, of Union Theologlcal
Semlnary; (bi "Sunday School Athletlc
League and Playgrotinds." led by Mr.
Barrows, secretary of Chrlst Church
Association. Questlon box.
Wednesday Nlght.St. Andrew's Hall,

corner Cherry and Reverly Streets.
8 o'clock.Mass meetlng for boys: ad¬

dress by Mr. Frank Llncoli Masseck
on "The Age of Chlvnlry."

Thursday. Aprll 30th.Second Presby¬
terlan Church. Flfth Street, near Maln.

II A. M..Address. "Church Boys'
Clubs." Mr. Frank Llncoln Masseck:
dlscusslon. lod by Mr. Masseck; (a)
"How to Reach the Newsboys Throtigli
These Clubs:" (b) "Adapting Clubs-to
the Gang. the Street Boy and thfe News-
boy;" questlon box.

4 P. M..Address. "The Spirltual Llfe
of the Boy of To-Day." Mr. Sharman;
dlscusslon, led hv Mr. Sharman; (n>
.iThe Boy and Hls Biblo;" (b) "The

KRA.VIC I.. MA.SSECK.

Boy's Prayer I.ife;" (c) "The Boy and
His Chum;" (d) "The Boy a'ld Mls-
slons;" buslness sesslon to dlscuss per-
nianent organlzatlon.
Thursday Nlght.Chrlst Church Par-

lsli House, Venable Street, near Scott
Street.

8 o'clock.Mass mecftlng for boys;'ad-
dress by Mr. Masseck.
No collectlon at any of the meetings.

89th ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED HERE

Celebra'.lng the elghty-nlnth annl-
versirry of the order, Rlchmond and
idiincnester Odd Fellows held a big
met-ting at ttie Rljou Theatre yester-
aay afternoon und heard the pralses of
the order Ming by -Governor Claud A.
Swanson, Judge .lolin L- Nolen of Ten-
nessee, and General C. C. Vaughan,
grand master of Virginia. Tho muslcal
program was attractive and in kecplng
<vlth the sucredness of the day.
Tnough It was admltted that the

financlu.1 dt-presslon of tho precedlng
auturfin had effeclod organizations' ot
one klnd or anothor, reports of the
most grutlfylng nalure were made as
to the gruwth of the Virginia lodges,
the menibciship at present havlng
reached the ::y,ouo mark.
General Vaughan, who was to speak

partlcularly on thls line of work, ap-
preclated the condltlon of tho audl-
ence which remalned ln .the theatre
for more than threo hours, and meroly
tr-ngratulated the Odd-Fellows upon
thelr splendld efforts, and urged a
largo atlendance at the annuai mcci-
Irig lu May.
Mr. R. l.ynn Tucker and Mrs. Mary

Wlllle I'attlf! rendered a number of
solos and one duet. The openlng ode,
led by Mr. T. Wlley bavls, was sung
by Odd-Fullows and their frlenda.
Liouteniiiit-Governor J,'Taylor BUyson
proslded, and extcnderl tho formal
gteetlng.

Governor Kwnpaoil .Hpcuka.
Not havlng preparod a speoch Gnv-

ernor Bwarieon, who was cnthuslaHtl-
<iiliy recolvcil, sald he was much ilko
the ',iri (imk'-y who was asked ono day
If he could chungc- Ifi, hls answer belng
thia ho dldn't havo uuy chango nud
he dldn't havo sr>, though he approcl-
ated tho i.oni|iJliii(iiit, lU-forrltig to
tl.'- womon, thu Govt-rnor sald thut It
was dufi largoly to thelr work that
Iho order liud grown to a totul inoih-
Lershlp of 2,000,000,
"The uiited populatlon of tho colonlcc

at tho tlmo of tho Hovolutlon." ho sald,
"was only 3,000,000, und to-duy thi)
Oild-FoHowK httve on thelr rolls twu-
ihirds ui that number of pcopiu, To-
aav thore ln not a Htute ot a 'i'urrllriry
without u lodge, Thero aro 80,000 uieiii-
bera In Vltglnla, and they have ole-
valed tlie tyiio auU uUndard ot our

cltizenshlp. I 3m proud to be Governor
of.a Stato with Buch a magnlflcent or¬

ganlzatlon. The annual receipts of the
order aro three tlmes as much as thu
amount collected hy VIVglnia from all
tax receipts every yoar."

Governor Swanson dwelt upon the
eloments upon whlch the organlzatlon
.a founded.frlendshlp, truth, love nnd
chnrlty.elaboratlng on nll and polnt-
Ing out how they havo beneflted man¬
klnd. Referring to the charltable work,
he showud how tho orderwas deaervln-|
of pralse.

"Last year." ho saidk "the order
spent moro than $5,000,000 to help th-
poor and the suffer|ng, whlch was
more thnn all- the taxes collected by
Vlrglnla In tho samo porlod."

Concernlng the Kberalty of the mem¬
bers, Governor Swanson said lt was

typlcal of nn epltnth on the tomb of a
grout phliiuithroplst: "All that I gave
away 1 took wlth me; that whlch I
kept I left behlnd."

Tells of Ord.r's Grcntne**-.
Judgo .Volon, who Is ona of the moit

prominent Odd-Fellows in the world, Is
deputy grand atre. ln September he
wlll bo made grand slro--the head of
the wholo order. Ho came. horo by
spoclul Invltation as tlie guest uf
honor, nnd for an hour and a half lie
spoke upon the llfe work: of the ns-
Hociatlon wlth whlch he has long ,beon
Identlfled, potntlnj* out **Us good foa-
turos nnd expldinlpg facta whleh °Ml-
sjders uid not know.

In the Btrlct senso of the word, he
sald, |t wub not a secret ordor, add ng
thnt there wns viothlng to conceal, but
tlint K Btood for n, prlnclple whlch
showed us vnlue and good. "Ub mem¬
ber.," hc sald, "nro tho bntio aml ulnew
of what wo onll tho common ptinplo.
tlio poopli, who have the Interest nnd
W-lfaro of tho coiintry at heart, and
Who aro honoHt. By theae poople Ote
titught tlm prlnolples of love, frlencl-
slilp aml Immortallty. Tho purnaso o£
tlm ItiHtltutlon ls to help. to glvo tne
roso- before rtenth, not after, ann wltrir
out thc thorna." . ,.

Hpoalting |'.i a llght and.pleasant voln,
JudK'i Nolin riald that snni- fonllsh PPO-
plo lliuiiKlit thut tho Rebekahs wero
not niliiilitr.,1 Into tho lodge mcotlngp
-ocftiuo iliov might talk. "Thoro nre
aomo fiiltl-l'-eilows," ho sald. "who hnvo
h__n .xpiiiied for lallclng, hut no H-;
bokiih hits over croatod a br_*Un «*.
ausptulon. Men aro afrald to .talk be-

pahy, tlio Htttiie llrm whlch hnd charge
of tho aalo last week.

C'rotvila il< the AVn-cli.
Largo crqwds went to tho scene nf

the wrcek on tho Houthorn Rallway
yesterday, and at tlmoH It waa almo.nt
liupoNSlble to get ntnndlng ruom on
tho cnra golng out that way,, lt be-
cnmo nccossnVy lo ctilt out extra po-
llcomcn to hold back the roWdy oto-
mcnt tliat made uiunerouH nttenipts to
stoal tho liains nnd btioknts of lnrd,
whlch were scnttored along tho trnck,
nnd lt wns wlth tho grentosl illmculty
that order was prcserved,

Prrnnntiln imil Hrh-fa.
Work on the new concrete aldew.ilk

leadlng from tho free lirldge ls pro-
grcsslng rapldly, nnd Clty Engineer
Llpscomb cxpects to have ntl tho work
flnlahed sliortly.
Norman Ely, who fell from the

Executlvo Manslon Snturtlny while at
work, ls lmprovlng.
Hcnderson Lodge, No. 105, nnd Stu-

art Lodge, No. Hl. I. O. O. F. at-
tended tho nnntvorsnry colcbrntlon of
the order at the BIJou Thcatre yester¬
day. The mombera m«t nt thelr re-

spectlvc hnlls nnd went in a body.
It la reported tliat several aaloon

men wlll not npply to Judge Clopton
for a llcense thls' yeur, owlng to the
Increnae in tho amount.

The' funoral of the late J. W. Clary
wlll tnke. place thla afternoon from
AA'est End Methodlst Chureh and Inter-
ment wlll he made In Manry Cemetery.
Tho Eastor nuialc was repeated at

Mentle Memorlnl Episcopal Chureh yes¬
terday at the mornlng servlce.

c.auso aomehody mlght hold them per-
sonnlly responslble.
"Nobody e-xpects to hold a wotna'i

personnlly responslble, and lf thnt were
true they mlght not hear so much
whUperlng.

Mnkea llctler C'ltlaena.
"No man can take tho obllgatlons

wlthout belng a better cltlzen, pro-
vlded he lives up to them. You can-
not he an Odd-Fellow unless you are
an honeat nvin. You may have your
name on the roll, but I am not talklng
about lodge members; I am talklng
about Odd-Fellows. Every degree ls
taken from Holy AA'rlt."
Judge Noel revlewed the hlatory or

the order, spoke of Its worthy deeda
and Its increaslng tnembershlp. Owlng
to the long program the attendance had
begun to thin out when General
Vaughan was introduced. For that
reason he reduced his speech to the

mHemU"ongratulated tho Rlchmoncl
lodges. mentloned tho prosperity of all

A-ir.glnia lodges and urged large at¬
tendance at the State meetlng.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Illghlnuit Sprlnga I.odge. I. <>. O. F., to

Hitve «lK Pnl'llo M*etlnB-
Hlghland Sprlngs hodge. independcnt

Order of Odd-Fellows. wlll celebiat«
the elghty-nlnth annlversaty of tlie
order at a publlc meetlng to be lu-iu
in-the Hlghland Sprlngs Hall on \\en-

nesday niglit. A large delegation from
Rlehmond ls expected to attend.
The lodge has Incrensed very mucn

thls year. and is rcported to be in a

very flourlshing condltlon. The fol-
lowing program has been arranged for
the occaslon:
Hymn, Pravcr. Duet, by J. \A. Dud-

ley and John R. Redford. Address. by
Past Grand Master G. W". Morris. fciolo.
by AV. H. Lyne. Address. by Dlstrlct
Deputy John AV. Dunn. Solo, by W, .1.
Burdette. Address, by Past Grand
Marshal G. "VA*. Graves. Solo, by J. AV.
Dudley. '

WAS BADLY WANTED
I.audera AValker, Colored, Arrcsted Yc»-

terilny f«>r Fclouloua Shootiug,
Landcrs AA'alker, a negro who has

been wanted by the Henrico county au-

thoritles for slx. or elght months on
the charge of shootlng a negro nrniied
AI Brown, was captured yesterday af¬
ternoon by Speclal Officer AV. H. Tay-
lor and a posse of cltlzens. The ne¬
gro was nsleep at his home, in A'arina
Dlstrlct, when the officer learned ot
his presencc. He made no reslstance,
but went nlong quletly.

Juliua AA'illiams. colored. was lockcci
up In the county Jall pcndlng trlal this
mornlng on tlie cliargo of being very
drunk and disorderly on tho publlc
highway. It is said that Jullus lett
great excitement In his wake,

To Inltintc Over Forty.
Acca Temple. Mystio Shriners, left

last nlght for Ilarrlsonburg, whero It
wlll asslst in the Inltiation of forty
or more candldates. Two speclal cars
were chartered for the party, conslst-
Ing of all the officers and the patrol.

Binhop Rnndolph Here.
The Rt. Rev. A. M. Randolph, blshop

of the Southern Diocese of Vlrginla, ar¬
rlved In the city last nlght, and is at
the Rlchmond.

OBITUARY
Mr*. .11. J, Groajfl,

Mrs. Mary Jane Grosa, wldow of Sol-
omon Gross, dled at the resldence \>i
her slster, Mrs. M. E. Cosgrove. In Balr
tlmore, on Saturduy. The body. wlll
arrlve In Rlchmond thls mornlng, and
wlll be taken to No. 16'West Marshalt
Street. The funeral wlll take place
to-morrow moming at 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Gross was at) old and conslstent
member of the Second Baptlst Chureh
of thls clty. and while llving in a dls-
tant clty still kept up her membership
and interest ln the congregation. One
of her last acts was to send a dona-
tlon to the chureh to whlch she was
dovotec],

T. E, Trajior.
Mr. T. E. Traylor, a travellng sales-

man whose home |s at No. 3100 Kast
Broad Street. dled last nlght nt I0::io
o'clock at the Memorial Hospital. No
arrangements have been made as yetfor the fuperal.

Alr.H. Iticlinril Sydnor.
HEATHSVILLK, VA., Aprll 20,.Mrs.

Rlchard Sydnor, agod about &lxty,nlne,dled at her home ncar Rainswood, Krl-
day of nppendicltis. Her reniains were
Intorred ln tho family burylng ground,Rev. C. H. WllllaniB offlclatlng.

'Agrlctliprpc Cuncllrf,
[Speclnl to Tlie Tlnies-Dlsnateli.1

>H13ATHSA'TL,LE,, A'A., Aprll 26;.-Mr.
Aglethorpe Cundiff d|ed at his home at
Llvoly OaU. Frlday, aged flfty-seven.Ho la survlved hy two slsters, Mrs.
Harolc}, of AVashlngtan, and Mrs. AV|1-llapis, of Northumberland. H|s re¬
niains were inierred in' the. BaptlstChureh Cemetery Saturday afternoon,Rev. Mr. IL S. Di'tscoll offfclatlng.

DEATHS
GROSS..Dled, at tho residonco of her

slster, Mrs. M. E. .Coagrove. In Bal-
tlmore, Md., Saturday, Aprll 25th,Mrs. MARY JANE GROSS* rellct ot
Solomon Gross, Tho body wlll ar¬
rlve ln Rlchmond Mondny mornlngnnd ho eonveyed to No. 18 AVest
Maralinll.
10'8l0nel''U TUE3DAY. MORNING at

TRAYLOR.-^Died, at the Memorial
Hospital, at 10:30 P. M. Sunday, Aprll20th, T. E. TRAYLOR,
Funoral nnnouncernent later. .¦

FUNERAUJOTICE
NEISl.l'IR..Tho funeral of Mr. SAM-
UEL NIOISI.Ell, of Ahbovlllp, K. ('.,
wlll tuko pluco from the honie of his.
mothfli'rln-law, Mrs. O. 11, Pullar.
THIS. (Motulny) AKT10RNOON, at 5
o'clock, Intefiiiont ln llollywooUCemetery.

Important to All Women
,, Readers of Thii Paper

Women nre as subject to kldney trou>
blo ns men, which fact Is ofton over-
looked.
Mnny womnn's compinlnls ofton

pt'ovc to bo nothlng else but kldney
frottble, or tho icsult of kldney or
blndder dlsense,

If the kldnoys ttro not In a hoalthy
condltlon, they will oruso the other
orgutis to becomo dlseased,
You may stiffer a Kreat deal wlth

pnln In tho bnok, bcarlng-down feel-
Ings, hcadnchc nnd loss of nmbltlon.
Poor health' makes you nervotis, Irrl-

tablo and maybo despondent; It makes
any ono no.

Iiut thottsands of Irrltabte, nervotis,
tlred nnd broken-down womnn have
restored. thelr health and strcngth by
tho uso of Swntnp-Root, the great
Kldney, X,lver nnd RIadder Remedy.
Swamp-Root brlngs new llfe and

actlvlty to the kldneys, tho causo of
such trouhles.
Many send for a sample bottle to

seo what Swamp-Root, the great Kld-
noy, Llver and Bladder Remedy will
do for them. Every reader of thls pa¬
per, who has not alrcady trled It,
may address Dr. Kllmer & Co. Blng-
hnmton, N. Y., und receive sample bot¬
tle frce by mall.

L
TO HOWITZERS

Htstoric Command Marchcd ir

Body-to First Prcsbyterian to
Hear Dr. Smith.

Merry "Wldow hats and Easter outflts
csmo out ln full force yesterday, tlie
warmth of the late sprlng making the
Kcone on Rlchmond streets more brll-
llant even than on Easter and Palm
Sundnys. For an hour after the morn¬
lng servlces the streets were lllled wlth
well-dressed people taklng the sun
wlth tha thcrmoineter as hlgh as lt
has been thls geason.
A da»h of mllltary colorlng was

glven to the scene by the nppearancc
of the Richmond Howjtzers, who
niarclip.l in full dress uniform to the
Flrst Prosbyterlan Church', where tho
annual sermon to that organlzatlon
was dellvered at 11 A. M. by the Rev.
¦lumes P. Smlth, D, D., chaplain of tlte
Flrst Virginia Battallon of Artlllery.
Under Captain W. M. Myers, they

turncd out 120 strong. Seats were re-
scrved in tho front of the church, tho
young men mnrchlng up the alsle, cup
In hand, whllo the organ pcaled forth
one of the great sacred marches. The
service was conductod by the Rov.
Frank T. McFaden, D. D.

Dr. Smlth selected as hls text "Better
Is he that ruleth hls splrlt. than he that
taketh n elty." In the large congre-
gatlon there were many memberB of
Lee and Plckett Camps of Confeder-
ate Vtterans, and of tho Howltzer as¬
sociation.

SUPERSTITIONS HERE
Dr. Willlncbniii Found It in Clilnn an

Well nn nn Ainrrlcnu Solt.
Rev. .1. R. Wllllngham. D. D., secre-

tary of the Southern Baptlst Bonrd of
Forelgn Mlsslons, who has recently
returned from a trip around the world.
ln the course of which he vlsited mis-
slon flelda in Chlna, Japan and India.
spoke yesterday mornlng under the
ausplces of the Woman's Mlsilonary
Soclety of Calvary Baptlst Church.
givi'ng an outltne of the needs and its
work belngf done as shown by the ob-
sftrvatlons of "hls trip.
Ho was partlcularly Impressed wlth

the progress of the Japanese along
ccrtaln Unes, showlng how that na-
tlon was now emphaslzlng the mllltary
fcature by telltng of a drlll he had
wltnessed, in .which thousands of
school chlldren took part. In dlscuss-
Ing condltions ln Chlna, tho speaker
told of the marvelous strldes of mls-
slon work slnce the Boxer uprlslng,
and sald hls vlslt had proved to him
the almost unlversal falthfulness of
the converts.

Dr. Wllllngham said he could hard'y
crltlclze the Chlnese for thelr super-
stitlons and thelr use of nre-crnckers
and paper lanterns to scaro off evii
splrlts when he found that many per-
sons cancellcd thelr order for state-
rooms on his steamer golng across
when they found that it was to sail
on Frlday. the 13th.
The ad.lress was closed with" an able

appeal for larger equipment In mis-
slon work. The muslc was partlcular¬
ly fine, the suprano solo belng render-
ed by Mrs. Frank Duke.

SUNDAY SCHOOL'S EASTER
Monumental Eplscopnl Celebratcs Wlth

Speelnl Progrnm nud Muslc.
Monumental Eplscopal Church held

Its Easter celebratlon ror the Sunday
school yesterday afternoon, the church
belng decorated, the princlpal dlsplay
belng a fountaln wlth streams of run-
ning water an.* flowers erected ln
front of tno chancel. Rev. J. W. Mor-
rls, S. D.. lector, made an address on
the "Slgnlflcance of the Rosurrection.'
There was delightful muslc, both bytlie churcn cholr and tlie memberB of
the Sunday school. The collectlons for
mlsslons amounted to S1D8.

TWENTY YEARS OF WORK
Notahle Vtecord Made by Dr. Stewnrt

at Cliuroh of tlie Coveunnt.
In connectlon wlth the Interestlng

comparatlve stiltement of the churchea
at tho Presbytery pf East Hanovar
publlshed rocently, more than passlng
notico has been taken of the work of
the Rev. Dr. J. Calvjn Stowart, of tho
Church of the Covenapt.

Dr. Stewart has Just closed his
twenty yoars "of service ln tho church.
When he came to Rlchmond tho church
was on Orace Street and tne eongrega-
tfoii numbered about 100 persons
scattered tind'all dlspotjraged. About
twenty-flve pet'sons could "be gotten to
tho Sabbath mornlng service nnd at
tho weok servlces the attendance wat
seven or even loss, Th"e bulldlng was
worth fi'orh |6,U00 or |8,000."

In the tweittltli year ot the pastor-
ate of Dr, Stewart the church has been
moved to tho corner of Park Avenue
and Harrlson Street, apd t)ie 'new bi|ild-
ings wlth the furnlshings ettslly rep-resent a valtuvflon of $60,u00,
Tho conffregatlon has grown to a

complict >iiembershlp. pf :ist, all pro-
sont excopf abo'tjt sevehteen persons.

Dr. Stewart |ias heon earnest and
perslstent in hls work and hns been
sustalned by a gonstant|y growing
monrbershlp, a people devoted to the
church, full of falth ftnd abundant ln
laborp nnd gootj work.
The offlcers of the church have

handlod tlieir great trust wlth rare
fldellty and slngular unanlmlty of pur-
poso. Tho buslness part of tho work
has beep mpst hiteljlgently cared for
and done wlth precislbn and wlth
fine b'uslness-llko methods'

LAROE ClAsTcONHRNIED
luilireaalve Servlcen Held »t St, Veter'o

Cliuroh Vestorduy,
The conftrniatlon nnd Holy Conimun»

Ion aervices held a.t St. Pator's CatJa-

ollo Church yostorday nt 7 A. M. wereof nn imustinlly Imprcsslvo order. A
r.?*.* of./ihout lOO.waa oonllrmod bvBlshop Van do V-fc.r. Brothor Mar-collus rtcted ns master dt coromonlosIho nlUrn woro speclally doeomtod fortho occaslon. Tlio blahop spoko eln-tjiiontly to tho chlldron who woro con.Ill'lilPrl.
,uA . ,ln,\-"f? Vong'-eK"tlon gathered ntno 11 oclock solonin high tniisti, Tlm**.sliop occupled a throno In tlio sanc-tuar*-. I-nthor Gllsonan was colebrantof thls mass, wlth Fathor Evera d__-CPf nnil nthor Magrl subdencon. Bro¬ther Charles directed thc movemonts oftlio nllnr boys. Tho splendid music ofEnstor was ropcatod.The sermon at tho 11 o'clock mannwnB preachod hy Blshop Van do Vyvr-rlio spoke on tho gospel of the dny con.'talnlng the nccount of tho mnnlfestn-tlon of tho Savlour to tho apostlos.when Ile gavo thom power to fnrglvoJlns. Hla spcclnl thorne wns takenfrom the words uttered by tho rlacnIy*ird. "Peace be unto you." Ho dopro-catod wara, strlfcs nnd contentlons, aridexhortod hls henrern to cultlvnto hap-plness by sprendlng peace nround them.Mls dlscourse wns very masteiful and
wns thoroughly enjoyed by the congre¬gatlon.
At 4 o'clock the children renewed

thelr baptlsmal vowa. Father Gllae-
nan, who had trnlned the children who
were conflrmed, mado an address.

GOES TO KENTUCKY
The nev. J. \V, AVest KlrHril Supcrln-

tpmlfiir nf Aiill-inlfMin Leaguo.
Tlie Rev. J. W. West, who reslgned

as fleld accrelary of tho Vlrglnla Antl-
saloon League, has been elected super-Intoiidont of tho Anllsaloon Lengue ot
Kentucky to succeed tho Rev. C. I*Collins. who goos to Florlda. Mr. West
has had flve calls slnce lio reslgned,but tlio natlonal offlclals seemod nnxl-
ous to havo him take up the work in
Kentucky, nnd on Aprll 24th tho head-
'lUnrtors committce of the Kontuckyleaguo elected lilm wlthout a dlssent'-
Ing volce. Tfie Rov. xv. Xi. Beauchamp".
formorly pastor of Broad Streot .Metho¬
dlst Church, of thls city. is pivsldont
of tlio Kentucky league aiid served on
the Virgiiilii executlve commlttee be¬
fore golng to Loulsvlllc. Mr. Went
wlll leav-f ror Loulsvlllc on tho night
of May lst.
Knterlng upon hls dutles In Vlrglnla

In November, 1901, nlne months aftor
tho organi7.atlon.of tho league, Mr.
West snw tho number of saloons In thls
State reduced from -'.OCO to nbout
800 beglnnlng on May lst. Ho report.*;
ihat there are but efeven saloon
cities, twelve saloon and thlrteen dls-
pensnry towns loft In Vlrglnla, nnd ho
belleyeB that Froiiericksburg wlll vote
dry on May 6th and that several towria
and cities wlll follow during tlie year.

Mr. Wost was wllh tho league when
It liad very llmlted funds and whlle
salarlea were unpald for months. H«
took up hls dutles when Dr.
Crawford left. when lesa thnn |10 was
In tlt'e tr.jusujry, whon liumlreds of doi-
lars wore dtle for prlntlng. etc. and
whlle thc Mann bill w:ia pen**lng. He
dcclaVos that he often slept on a cot
In the office to save expense.
Ho says ho |ea*/es the Virginia league

one of tne best organlzf-d In thc United
States, with funds sufficient to come
out at thc end of thr- month wlth :l
cloan sheet. notwlthstanding the legi-
latlve sesslon and the many local op¬
tlon tlectlona whlch required a heavy
draln otl resburcos.

CONGREGATION MEETS
St. Mark's Day was chosen as tho

time for the. annual meetlng of tho
congregatlon of St. Mark's Eplscopal
Church. and a large gathcring assem-
held on Saturday, tlie occaslon al;;j
marklng the thlrd annivorsary of the
pastorate of the present rector, tho
Rcv. Thomas C. Darst. whose work
lias been most acceptable to the peo¬
ple.
Reports presented from nlne soci*-

tics, whlch have an aggregate memfber-
shlp of over 200. all gave great en-
couragoment and showed much pro¬
gress ln the work of the past year. The
report of the church treasurer was the
best In the history of the congroga-
tlon, thc total contrlbutlons during tho.
,..... |..>.-in. erceeded hy over ti thou¬
sand dollars those of and prevloua
year. The rector presented a report
statlng **tt-at during tht three yeara
of hls mlnlstry, 115 persons have heen
conflrmed at St. Mark's. After a brlef
dlscussion of plans for future work.
the business sesslon adjourned, and
was followed by a most enjoyablc so-
clable ovenlng In the Sunday-school
room. Refroshments were served.
Tho Rev. Mr. Darst wlll have leave

of alisenoe from hls parlsh for two
months from Juno lst. in order thnt
he may Pfo. abroad as a delegate to
Che great Kplscopal gatherlng, the
Pan-Angllcan Congros. whlch meet**
ln Westminster Abbey on June 15th.

Dr. Cnllsoli Awnj*.
The Rev. Dr. E. N. Calisch. nf B**th

Ahab-lt Temple. left last night for
Wllmlngton, N. C. to attend a conven¬
tion of the Order of B'nal B'rlth. Ho
wlll return on Wednesday.

Lexi-srtnn Fnlille Bulldlng.
It ls learned to-day that tho bill will

contaln an appropriation for n public
building at Lexington. The size of thc
appropriation could not he asoertained.
The Speaker of the House Is delayinp*

the report of the Committeo oi Publlc
Buildings and Grounds be<*ause-"of hls

alleged declaratlcfi that he wlll not
allow the bill to bo called up for con-

slderatlon untll the. Housc has passed
some currency lcgislation.
The committee Is desirpus of hav¬

ing the hill passed the day followlng
its introduction, and has rofused to

mako a report untll assured by Speaker
Cannon that this can be done,

."redcrl_"-sbii.K Tubllc Uulltllng.
The omnlbus clalms bill will carry

an appropriation of 525.000 addRlonal
to the appropriation of $40,000 mado
two years ago for the erectlon of .*-

Foderal building.
The bill wlll not be made publlc

untll next week. and members ot the
Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds vefuse to glvo out dennite In¬
formatlon on the subject, whlch ren-

ders It dimcult to glvo exact llgures ln

advance; hence tho statement yesterday
In thls correspondence that the ampunt
for Fredericksburg was $140,000 addi-

tional._
Miss Margle Gough. of Lynohburgf:

Miss Helen Burton, of" Only, and Mlsa
.Tennlo Childress, of Christiansburg, aro

ln the city. and aro the guests of Miss
M. C. Rlder, 00 Clay Street._
TheTweather
Forecast: Vlrglnla.Showers nnd

cooler. probably thunrtersturms Mon¬
day ateVnoon or night- Tuesday fa r.
colder, fresh to brlsk sh ftlng wlfidft
becomlng northwest Monday night.
North Carollna-Thunder, showers

and cooler Mortnay; Tuesday fajr, cool¬
er ln oast portlohs; brlsk southwest to
northwest winds,

CONDITlONS YESTBRDAY.
Richmoiid's weather was clear and

hq't. TJierrhometer at midn|ght, 71.

CO'NDITIOXS IN IMPORTANT CITIPJS.
(At S P. M.i Eastern Tlme.)

placo. Ther. H.T. Weuther.
Ashavllle . 66 8 1 Cloudy
Augusta. 74 S6 Cloar
Atlanta . 66 .Sl Rah*
Chicago . 58 60 Rain
Cincinnati .78 82 Cloudy
Davenport . 4« 54 Ruin
Detrolt . 6t| 6. Rain
Kansas City.44 BU Rnln
New Orleans. 80 SS Ra|n
Plttsburg .78 S2 Clear
Ralelgh .78 SG -'.cloudy
Savannah .7fi 71 Cloudy
Norfolk . 78 S2 Clear
Washington .71 8-1 Ciear
Yellowstone .... 40 40 Rain

MINIATIIUJI ..Tl.aiAIVAO.
Aprll 27. 1008.

Sun I'Ues.5:21 1. i0)|''PIDK.
Sun sots.0:51 Morning.... ,,1|51
Moon rl.es. . ,3:51 Evcnlns.2:21


